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INTERESTING PARAfiRAPHS

01 1 $' and General Interest, (lathered

1 1 Home or Clipped Iron) our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Bgga 20c, Uutter 22, Lard 12c,
country Ham 1 7 j lb., at Harry E.

HiiHlon'H, Saltillo.
Try McClaln'g Store for Co-

ffee. L'ii.-,- . coffee from 10: to
2fi(' jer lb.

Miss Annie B. Prey is in tlie
City thin week buying millinery
for her fall trade.

Smoke the King Oscar, a 5c.

Cigar, always good. (Jet them
at C. P. Scott's gi ocery.

Miss Mary Goldsmith left yes
torday for a visit among Harris-bur-

relatives aud fi ionds.
Harry Huston at Saltillo,

hasjust received two more
carloads ofprime fertilizer,
which he is selling at bottom
prices for cash or credit.

George C. Fraker, Fort Little
ton's bustling lumberman, was in
town attending to business yes-

terday.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers

are gocd for anyone who needs a
pill. They are small, safe, sure
little pills that do not gripe or
sicken. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

With funds appropriated by the
Stato Legislature, n dispensary
for the treiitinent of indigent per-

sons affected with tuberculosis and
the dissemination of knowledge

to the prevention of the dis-

ease will be established in York in
the near future.

A weak Stomach, causing dys-

pepsia, a week heart with palpita-
tion or intermittent pulse, Heart
nerves. Strengthen those ins de
or controlling nerves with Dr.
Shoop's restorative and see how
quickly these ailments disappear.
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. will
mail samples free. Write for
t&em. A test will tell. Your
health is certainly worth this
simple trial. Sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Ttie work of the Patent Office
continues to grow from year to
year. More patents were applied
for and more were issued and re-

issued in li)(j() thaa in any other
year in our history. The number
of applications was 50,482, and
the number granted was 81,065.
Who will say we are not an inven-

tive people?

Occasional headache, belchiu?
bad taste in the mouth, lack of
appetite and slight neryouuness
are symptoms of indigestion
which, when allowed to go uncar-e- d

for, will develop into a case of
dyspepsia that will take a long
time to get rid jf. Don't
your stomach. At the first indi-

cation of trouble take something
that will help it along in its work
of digesting the food you eat.
Kodol for Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia will do this. Kodol will
make your f od do you good and
will enable you to enjoy what you
eat. Sold by Trouta drugstore.

Robert Seeds, the well known
lecturer of Birmingham, who wus
enjoying a western trip, recently
visited the x;niteutiary at Joliet,
HI., and delighted the inmates with
one of his breezy talks -- even tho'
it was Sunday. Mr. Seeds re
marked afterwards that he hud

never faced a brighter audience
and tiie officials of the prison de-

clare that the convicts had never
laughed so much before in such a

short time.
A school girl was required to

write an essay of 250 words
about ar. automobile. She sub-

mitted the following: "My uncle
bought an automobile. He was
riding in the country when it
busted going up a hill. I guess
this is about 50 words. The oth-

er 200 are what my uncle said
when he was walking back to
town, but they are not tit for
publication."

franklin County Farm for Sale.

240 acres, situate near Dickey's, Sta-

tion. Kxcellem state of cultivation,
tine large farm buildings and near
railroad station. While the owner
will he at tho residence ot his son r,

near Mereersburg, until the mid-

dle o( October, hlu home Is in Denver,
Colorado, and he finds it inconvenient
to attend to his Frunklin county prop
erty. The farm will be sold ut a great
bargain and the purchaser may have
his own time to pay for il.

For further Information, oall qn or
address

W. A. Tkoulkr,
Ml' H Moroeisburg, Fa.

CI.FAR RHIttf!.

M !' ttir Wiiiepsi dfipr and"

daughter Inez, are vLitlug II iu
family of Qpnrge !Yic iu Frmkhn
county

Mrs Paul Wolf and daughter
Edna, ot Altoona, are visiting in
tlu home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Heeter.

Theodore Appleby of Decorum
and Ada Fleming, were guests of
Nora Heeter last Sundav.

.7. M. Mrown and Howard
Ramsey have gone to Waynes
boro to work in the shops.

Mrs. Henry Fraker is on tho
sick list.

Information reached this place
Sunday evening tuat J. W. Heeter
of Colfax, Huntingdon county,
had been run ever and seriously
hurt His parents and sisttr
went to him.

Ephraim Anderson has return-
ed from the bospitd where he
was relieved of two tumors.

Mrs. Jonathan Anderson and
daughter Myrtle, of Altyona,
have been visiting among friends
in this community.

Harry Stinsou was at Waynes
boro 'ast week.

Grandmother Fields has been
quite poorly.

James McElhaney left Monday
for the hospital for an oparatiot .

A. W. Brown and wife were in
McConnellsburg last Friday.

W. L. Fields aud son Cleve and
John Coulter, came home from
Huntingdon last Saturday where
they had been employed.

Mrs. Scott Unger aud daugh-
ter Edna, of Altoona, spent a
couple of days last week with the
former's parents, John Henry
and wife.

Jacob Carmack made a trip to
Decorum last Saturday.

T. E. Fleming and Ephraim
Nead were at the County Seat
last FY'day.

C. R. Shore went to Orbisonia
list Saturday.

Sived Her Son's Lite.

The happiest mother in the lit-

tle town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S.
Ruppee. She writes: "One year
ago my sou was down with such
serious lung trouble that our phy-

sician was unable to help him;
when, by our druggist's advice, I
begau giving him Dr. King's New
Discovery, and I soon noticed im-

provement. I kept this treat
inent up for a few weeks, when
he was perfectly well. He his
worked steadily since at carpen-
ter work. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery saved hislife." Guaran-
teed best cough and cold remedy
at Trout's drug store 50c.au

1.00. Trial bottle free.

Our Creamery.

Business called us to the Cream-

ery one day last week and we
found everything rush and bustle
Teams which were delivering milk
were hitched in almost every avail-

able space and more coming. Mr.
Grissi tiger informed us that he
pays to the fai tiiers about $1000
every week. This money to a
great extent is spent right in the
town. That the creamery is a
benefit to our community no one
will deny. That it distributes
more money than all the other en-

terprises in town is admittea, and
that its surroundings receive less
attention is also true. The space
in front of the creamery is simply
a mudholo. The mud when we
were there was almost ankle deep
antl the men who were unloading
milk were wadiug through a regu-

lar mortar bed, While the Cream-

ery proper is in Ayr township the
entrance is iu the borough, and it
is claimed by those doing business

there that it is the duty of the
borough to make it at least passa-

ble, it is a disgrace to the town
that a place that benelits our busi-

ness men as does the creamery
should be so neglected. If it is in

the borough the council should
pike it. One-fift- h of' what Mr.
Grissinger pays his patrons each
week would put it in first clues
condition. We hope the council
will consider this matter and have
the necessary work doue. The
creamery is certainly deserving of
at least a little attentiou.

The way to get r id i f a cold,
who her it be a "bad cold" or just
a little 'tne, is to get it out of your
sysuen through the bowels.
Nearly all cough cures, especially
those that contain opiates, are
constipating, Kennody 's Laxative
Cough Syrup contamg no opiates
and acts gently on the bowels.

Pleasant to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Follow the Footsteps of Lincoln,
He ifas alwayS on time, likewise our cele-

brated

"JAP" WATCHES
are always on time - try one.

Two sizes, two prices $ 1 . OO and $ 1 .25
eizh; all fully wjmitsi th'ss htiirei and
sixty --five days Let us mzil you one !

WM. H. I.UDWIG,
Jowoler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
PRICES FOR SEPT. AND OCT.
We have just receivedour Guns, Shells. Tar rope

tVire fence. Tin Fruit Cans, Corn Cutters, Sleeves
for Cutting Corn, Carpets.

Genuine Sisal Tar rope, 21 oz. 7 1 --2 c lb.
Single Barrel and Double Barrel Guns $3.25 to $15. 50.
Loaded Shells 42 and60c.
Tin Fruit Cans 38c doz.
Corn Choppers 10to30c
Sleeves for Cutting Corn 25c.
Just got 50 doz. more thread 4c.

We now have the agency for the American Wire
fence. Ifyou are in need of any of these goods
don 'tfail to see this

49 -- in. fence, 9 wire 28c Rod
26 --in. hog fence, 6 in. stays 25c. Rod.
49-i- n. fiela fence, all No. 9 wire 38 c Rod.
Capitol poultry ana stock Powder 1 5c Box.

We also have our Underwear, Clothing, Cord
pants. Coats, Gloves, and anythingyou may want
for Winter, and the prices are not any higher on
these goods for the reason that we bought lots of
these goods last February. Give us a Call.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

UKACtiY.

We are having some very wet
weal her for soeding.

Our school opened here Mon-

day the 16th with a good attend-

ance aud will get along fine un-

der the instruction of Mr. Wink.
A. K Edwards' now barn was

raised last Saturday.
The festival at Center was well

attended and a nice sum of mon-

ey realized.
Miss Rhoda Chilcoat speut a

few days with her sister Mary
who makes her home at James
Dorau's.

Mrs. Cla.a Berkstresser and
daughter Mrytle started last
week for the West where they in-

tend to spend some time visiting
friends and relatives in Illinois,
Iowa, ana Nebraska.

Arthur Wagner of Three
Springs and friend spent Sunday
afternoon in the home of David
Knepper.

Wilber Berkstresser visited
Isaac McClain's Sunday.

Ned Mellott has been very busy
in tins part of t'.ie township
threshing. From ah reports he
has a good outfit.

Miss Alda Miller spent a couple
of days recently in the home of

James Cutchail.

FOUND AT LAST.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemoie, W.

Va., says : "At last I have found
the perfect pill that never disap
points me; and far the benefit of
others aflliced With torpid liver
and chronic constipation, will
say : take Dr. King's New Life
Fills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
LTic. at Trout's drug store.

SVLl'VIA.

The wet weather of the last
few days has kept our farmers
back with their seeding.

Rev. Thomas V. Garland
preached at the Sideliug Hill
Christiau church last Sunday.

Our friend William M. Dixon,
ot Pittsburg, was shaking hands
with his many friends at the
Christian church last Sunday,

Samuel Strait lost une of his
horses last week.

From the number o reports
from the tiring of guns in the
woods, we conclude there miSst

be some game this year.
Miss Catherine Mellott of

Johnstown is visiting friends ami
relatives in Licking Creek town-

ship.
Our school teachers are all get

ting along nicely.

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Busies and Har-

ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

tV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Pointed Paragraphs.

As a matter of fact there are
no very big fish in small puddles.

You can usually tiud a pin al-

most anywhere but in the

A fool is the greatest nuisance
in this world. Aud there are
quite a few of them.

It is beyond some men to un-

derstand the difference between
pomposity aud dignity.

We have always wondered what
women do with the 2 cents Baved

in purchasing a two dollar article
for HS1.9H.

Have you ever stopped to ad-

mire the self control ot the man
who can pick up a lead pencil
without marking on something.

Kvery man would have a pretty
fair reputation if people looked
ft r his good qualities as carefully
as they look for the good quail tie
of a dog, Atchison Globe.

Subscribe tor tho
only 11.00 a year.

- It will pay you to

'News;"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Fure flax seed meal.

guaranteed cheapest.

Linseed
Machine
,vtone

Napping hammers

grubbing

want bargain.
Thanking liberally patronized soliciting continuance am

Yours respectfully,

Pa.

'.:.:u.o,u.wv.vM

Tar Rope!

VAjVAAAAiViM

showing largest line Summer Dress Stuffs
this county, white and colors. Lawn (white) 50c yard;

Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
A splendid, strictly (white only); colors

silks; splendid quality
A Woollens almost any

call attention stock READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). .You will surprised variety prices.
Skirts $1.25 $5.00. Don't fail them.

NOTIONS, things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, large

stock prices.
Don't forget SHOE STOCK, which is large te.

Style Prices right
CLOTHING won't seat business

here. See clothing Men, Boys, Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See

&
Pa.

L. W.
Dealer

The undersigned this
method of Informing the people
Fulton county is prepared
to furnish High Grade PUnos and
organs at prices are attractive.
He makes a specially the

......
ew rw r
an instrument national reputa-
tion; and the

AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Belug a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisaction Cuaranteed.
A Iesler Piano be

een lu the home Geo. II. Mel-

lott, McConnellsburg.
If are thinking

a piano or organ kuow, I
you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE,

lulpiwtitw of the hq,rt. in .t. roo eua.

READ "ad
The (,aolin- - Kiigine is ". "f tl' i"'.st usifnl thing faro

can own. With one of tires iii-fu- l machlnea he ran saw wood, grind
feed, shell corn, pump water, end many other things.

I have just received a carload wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money by culling to see my fence
soon, as I have a complete line of field, I'oultrj and (Jerden fenc

on hands, different heights ami weights. Also a lot of yard
and lawn fence, the neatest and fence yon ever saw. Prices

just as cheap as the
I have also a lot wire Nails, Cut Nails, Hung Head Nails

Slating Nails, Wire Staples, nil of which I selliug at just about
what you would have to pay If you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is going to build it will pay you good money to
come aud see me before you get the hardware.
Front door sets
Inside door locks
Rim locks
Unit hinges
Strap hiugns
Bara door hangers
Hani door truck
Trace chains
H feast chains
fable chains
Heady mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
oil

htm met s

"at very best prices. Come and
those who have and kindly same,

the in

from

silk, 39c 28-i- n.

large line for suits price.
We wish our

the
from see

we have all the nice

all
our

and all the
we take back for any one

our for and
them all.

takes

that

sample

you getting

PA.

nice

nice

and

have just my sheds
with lot Uuggles and
Wagons which selling un-

der written guarantee

Rock Bottom Prices
also have stock lot

Huggy aud Huggy Poles.
want your trade. 'lease come

and my stock before you
uiako purchase.

Thanking public liber-

al patronage past, and
soliciting continuance
same future, am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R.
Hustontown, Pa.

Tar Rope!

Geo. B. Alellott,
McConnellsburg,

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS,

embroideries

Geo. W. Reisner
McConnellsburg,

FUNK

Organs

PIANOS

THIS

Co.

Pianos

LESTER

MILLER

atWwWWlw)Wf.Jg!1J(Ww'

Buggies

Wagons

EVANS,

Trespass Notice.
undersigned hereby gives notice

lands and premises Fill
County Kod and Gup Club,

ganUation duly Incorporated by
laws Pennsylvania, situated
townships Wells and Brush Creek,
county and state Peunsyi
vania, ate private property, and
all persons are warned trespass

said lands premises for
purpose hunting, Ashing, gathering
nuts berries, any other man-rs- rr

whatever contrary as-

sembly such cases made and provld
ed will rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Rod and Gun Club.

iiitna nouau avsim
Kodol!r,ndlge,tlw!' KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

HOPHtY AN TAR

White lead
Scoop shovels

shovels I

Forks all kinds
Garden spuilos
Garden Hakes
Hlmon saws,cross cut and hand
Dlstoo cross cut and baud
Doubt single bit axes
Hicks V hoes
plumbing supplies.

see me if you a
the the Iso rae,

.
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Weak
Hearts
Art due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food takon Into tho stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action' ut
the heart, and in the course of lime thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
J?L J5 3ub: 01 O , .Tt: I had Mom.cs

b.T ? !i i" tUt " ' fc1 "onNsWith Kodol Did.hI. Cut lor about feu)
month i and it curad ma,

Kodol Digest What Yea Bat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

otUaa oalr. 1 .00 Slia holdinf tinea the trial
alia, which aella lor 50c

resre- - by a. O. D.WITT aVOfj.. OHIOAQO,

C. A. MARTIN.
Fikst Class

lonsorialArtist.
MeOONNKLLSUUBU. PA.

A Clean Cup and Townl with eaob Share.Krarylhliig Antlaautlo.
Kaaora Sterilised.

Hair Cutting and Mu;.mi:-- u npeolsllr.
tarkep In room imrlv oeoupledba u IDottB,

tt'i ouoiu.d lu t.11nb.Lik.1 CaL. ilmA Lu.1
I tared

t

nana uaatus. aiMaai or
Oil u Deuniauuii. m

tru.oiLr ooanesMrai. f ai
mrlnt'ri'ir. rluneaslim rrfarawa

i loeanaaa invunuwa anoaia
omior uouiuauesai;sI. lor. . i'i ty,ll.jwtii' url,,M
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